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Music rJJepartment 
J[[irwis State 'University 
Cfiam6er 'Winds 
The seventy-fifth program of the 2000-2001 Season. 
Kemp Recital Hall 
Sunday Evening 
February 11, 2001 
7:00 p.m. 
I I 
P'l?_,O(i'R.,fif¾ I I Four Short Dances Robert Jordahl Tarantella Arthur Frackenpohl Landler Brass Quintet Polka The Blues (born 1924) Sequidilla March I I :Maarigaf 'Brass 'Trom6oM Qµa:rtet 'T'ony 'J{ema,ufez 
:Missy 'f?.!,ea, trumpet Justin (jund 1?.yan '£{[io t, trompe t 
I I 'J{ate '1Jur6in 'BetliLentz, fwm 'Ben 'Breaemeier Van :Masfmuskj, trom6one Stephen Parsons, coach Chris 'Vivio, tu6a 
51.my (j ifrea tli, coach 
I I Three Pieces Ludwig Maurer Cadenza Robert Starer Maestoso all a Marcia (1798-l 878) (born 1924) Andante con Moto 
'WinaSympftony !f{ute QJJ,artet I I Allegro grazioso, un poco agitato 51.nnie 'lJ '51.mico Jamie Schwendinger l'B !five 
Jaimie Quiram 
'J(jt 'We6er, fwm 
'}(pri :Mc(jartfand I I Chad Chenoweth, trumpet 'l(jm6er(y 'l(i.singer, coach. 'Brian 'lJenny, trumpet Scott Sifaer, trom6one 
Suite for 4 Trombones, Op. 82 Flor Peeters Justin 'J3o{[er, tu6a 
Entrata (1903 -1986) I ,, Joe 'l{sisfer, coach Lied Dans from Trois Pieces (1954) Eugene Bozza 
Final Tres Rythme (1905-1991) 
· Jifavanu 'Trom6one Choir I I 'Midiae( 'Bittgfwm Jtpogee 'Benjamitt 'Bredemeier 
'Ben Lin/am, trumpet Just:itt (jund 
Chad :Morris, trumpet 
'Tony Jfenumdez I I Matt ~(,n 'Tar[ton 51.tkjnson, trom6one 1Janie( Masfows/i:j Chris 'f?.!,naer, fwm 
Scott Suder Jeff Graves, coach 
Jlngie S(augfiter 
from La Piri (1912) Paul Dukas Steve Parsons, co,ufuctor I I Fanfare (1865-1935) from Suite in G Jean-Philippe Rameau 
Allegro - (The Indifferent Girl) (1683-1764) Colchester Fantasy (1987) Eric Ewazen 
Allegro moderato - (The Brutes) arranged by Ryohei Nakagawa I I The Rose and Crown (born 1954) 
!Four Cfuck;§ amf a 'lJave (jraauate 'Brass Qµintet 
'Teryn 'True, f(ute 
I I 'l(j([y 'Watkjns, trumpet 'Vamssa Passini, o6oe Jennifer :Meyer, trumpet 1Jeni.se Yon/i:sr, cfarinet Peter 'lJalifstrom, fwm 
'l(atfiryn 'Banas, 6assoon 51.ngie Sfaugfi.ter, trom6one 1Javuf 'Bostik, fwm 
'Brian :Far6er, tu6a Jlri.s Cfi.avez, coach I I Steve Parsons, coach 
I I 
'Upcoming 'Events 
February 
14 BLRM 7:00 p.m. Music for Lovers and Other Strangers II I by !SU Symphony Orchestra 
16 Stroud 800 p.m. Symphonic Winds 
18 Stroud 3:00 p.m. "President's Concert" by Wind Symphony I 
24 KRH 4:30 p.m. Vocal Jazz Festival Concert 
27 KRH 8:00 p.m. Faculty Artist, Carlyn Morenus , piano I 28 KRH 8:00 p.m. Guest Artist, Steven Swedish, piano 
March 
I l KRH 7:30 p.m. Guest Artist, Lily Afshar, guitar 
4 SJLC 3:00 p.m. Chamber Orchestra & Concert Choir 
6 KRH 8:00 p.m. Faculty Artist Kim Risinger, flute w/ Guest Artist I David Chapman, piano 
7 BA 8:00 p.m. Symphonic Band 
19 KRH 7:30 p.m. Guest Artist, "Divina Diva" Dr. Martha Malone, I soprano 
20 KRH 8:00 p.m. Cybe1music 
22 KRH 8:00 p.m. !SU Music Factory I 
25 KRH 3:00 p.m. ENCORE' 
25 KRH 7:00 p.m. Guest Artist Crispian Steele - Perkins, trumpet I 
26 KRH 8:00 a.m. Women in Music II: Today and Tomorrow 
Symposium 
26 KRH 8:00 p.m. . Women in Music II: Today and Tomorrow Concert I 
KRH Kemp Recital Hall I SJLC St. John's Lutheran Church, Comer of Emerson and 
Towanda Ave. 
BLRM Ballroom in Bone Student Center 
BA Braden Auditorium 
Stoud U-High Stroud Auditorium 
I 
